
Ttuo men .rit in an ffice. ?bi/ "rit at a /esh, reay'irtg

PHIL: Yeah, this is 
-

ToM: I aiso dance. Plus, I condensed. That's tiot eYerFhing'

PHIL: Oh 
-

TOM: I mean, it's representatiYe. There's a ton more stuff, I just thought -
PHIL: No question. The thing is, your ryPe -
TOM: I dont really see myself as a tyPe. There's much more range, you know

different -
PHIL: Qh21a61s1 

-
ToM: Yeah, character-ryPe work, and, um, improvisalien -
pHIL: This is what I'm saying. A character actor, what are you, mid-thirties 

-
TOM: EarIy. EarIy thirties, although I often tead,last yeaf, I played a twenty-

three-year-old junkie, in an independent, and i1 rya5 
-pHIL: (S/tght// imprese/.) A junkie? 'Cause there's maybe, theyre hot this

yeaf 
-

ToM: You want tape on that? 'cause I could get )zou that tape' The junkie

tape 
-

PHIL: Yeah, I 
-

TOM: I mean, it was excellent, I didn't have a lot to do, but theret a great

cameo of me nodding off, it's kiiler stuff-
PHIL: No, you know what you should do? AII this, you do a lot of theater,

right? This is rnostly like stage stuffi

ToM: Yeah, a lot, my training is 
-

PHIL: Fantastic. I love the theater. \[hy dont you give us a call, next time

you're in something, we'll stop by and take a look, OK?

(f{epusbes tbe ry'sumi tozuar/ Torn. Tom /oes not tahe ir.)

ToM: tWell but isnt that why you called me in? 'Cause you saw the showcase

and 
-pHIL: It would just be gfeat to see you in something bigger. Get more of a

sense of what you can do.

ToM: Yeah but you called and asked me to come in and now 
-

PHIL: Hey can I be candid? (Iools atrisumi) Tom? I mean, this is a tough

business, it's best to be candid, right?

ToM: Oh absolutely, fi21'5 
-pHIL: 'Cause I'm sort of not really getting your tone here. I mean I called you

in 'cause I think you have talent, I might want to, ybu know, r€Peffzt

you someday and now I'm getting iike a ton of attitude here.

ToM: No, you're not getting attitude" I just 
-



PHI



rufit: r Just - I don-t 
- thats nuts. you,re nuts.

PHIL: I'm zulai
ToM: I mean, tr'm an actor. How can you- I m an artzrt Laurence olivier,for 

lodt 
sake 

- this is an art form and you,re 
- yeah, oK, I under_

:ffi it's show business, but - we're talking

X"::: and communicating our humamty, andlr you
J

just dont accepr that.
do this work, my fami
I mean, I am fucking broke every second of my rife, and I know that I,mjust another actor but thatt nor 

- this is a nol/e tlizg Do you uncler-
stand that? s/e are as puppets dancing for the gods. \7e spin meaning
out of nothing, out of oblivion *. -"k. ary and/ou 

- well. you,re
nor 

- I cant _ you dont _ No.
n"ttr_ro,:1you finish a sentence in there? I mean, did you actualrysay some_rrungi
ToM: I dont want you to represenr me.
PHIL: You ulaf
ToM: You're a bad person. (To* uaes lis ry'sumy' an/vutt it iz bzs ,fuapsacr.)
PHIL: oh. \'ell. you cur me to the quick, Tom. I, I just dont know what to

say.

(Tom zt bealingfrr the /oor.)
PHIL: Hey! What are you doing?
TOM: I'm leaving.
PHIL: Did I say you could go? 'cause I dont remember saying that.
ToM: I, I didnt ask.

PHIL: Tom. This is really 
- sit down. \zould you sit down? come on. I

T.*, 
I like you Tom, would I be even talking ro you if I didnt _ sitqown. Lome on.

(Ton /oes.)
ToM: Im really confused.
PHIL: I dont see why.

m you.

candid as I possibly know how to
of that stuffyou said, you
at. And you know, some_

ould call every casting agent I knowand tell them, you know, you're a diffrculr guy, ard. rhatwould be it.Your career would be over.
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ToM: Is that a threat?

PHIL: It's just afact. Nobodywanrs to deal with anybodywho's difficult. Life's

too short, babe. You want to have a conversation about, what do you call
:-

ToM: The work?

PHIL: "The work," people aren't gonna pur up with that. Humanity, noble,

decency, art 
- 

Tom. People are not gonna put up with it.
ToM: V4ry are you saylng these things? I was going to leave" I am leaving 

-(7e stznl: )
PHIL; You leave when I tell you to leave!

(7o- /oois zt bim, coryfzsel.)

PHIL: I mean, there's something youre not gerting here, Tom. I am your
friend. I see an actor with talent, I ask him to come in, he's clearly con-
fused about how the world works but I like him so I decide to teach him
a few useful lessons. I am your friend. Arrd if you ever want to work as

an actor, get paid, actually have a real acting job instead of some stupid
rbearerthing, then you will LEAVE, when I SAY LEAVE.
(Tbry $ar€ at eacb otler.)

ToM: You know, Nietzsche was nor rieht.
PHIL: Oh, Jesus -ToM: Yes, Nietzsche, the phiiosopher said 

-
PHIL: I'm trying to tell you something, Tom 

-ToM: And I'm trying to tell you, the guy was like obsessed 
-PHIL: Yeah, that's fascinating, I'm so

ToM: So we did this acting exercise in grad school, which was based on a

Nietzschean model of humanity and basically the exercise was all about
who's going to win the scene, because Nietzsche has this theory about
the will to power but 

-
PHIL: DON,T YOU FUCKING TAIK TO ME ABOUT NIETZSCHE!
ToM: (Cozue/ but continuing.) It's just that it's avery limited model of human-

iry.Ar an actor you have to draw on many aspects of . . . you know what?

I can see that this is really important ro you, so you know what I'm going
to do? I'm going to let you win the scene. (1{, sit laci dozun.)

PHIL: You're what?

ToM: \(/hatever you want, Phil. I'll do whatever you wanr. You wanr me ro
stay, leave, whatever. That's what I'll do.

PHIL: I want you to listen,

ToM: I'm listening.

PHIL: I want you to get with the picture.



ToM: Thark what I m doing.
PHIL: I mean, which one of us knows this town , yotror me?
TOM: You.

PHIL: Thatt right.
ToM: Thatt right. And I really appreciate everyrhing youve said to me. you

really pur me on the right path and I appreciate it.
PHIL: You should.
ToM: I do.

(Tom /oohs at tim. ?bi/ srudies lim.
PHIL: \flhat arc you doing?
ToM: I'm lettingyouwin the scene.

uncomfrrnb/e.)

PHIL: You're /ettingme? Xflhat do you mean, you,re _
ToM: I dont mean anything.
pHIL: You said ',let."
ToM: That's tto' *h"' I meant at all. what I meant was it just took rne a whileto understand what you were ffyrng to tefl me, and I,m just, I m sayingyou're right. you are right. you're 

^ ^ting.Itk a thriil meeting you andthank you for your time .

pHIL: (Suyicious.)you,re acting, arent you?
ToM: Do you want rne to be acting?
PHIL: Yeah, that's funny. I mean, you,re a realcomedian.
ToM: If thatk what you want me to be.

a /itrle him. pii/ laugbs z /irile. TomTbins bim.
a gool ?li/ /ools at bim, /zing bim agaiz.)

PHIL: So . . . was this whole thing an act? one big mind-fuck? Nietzsche and
tting the whole thing on, right? you,re

you. Am I right? I mean, 'cause that,s

ToM:\ffell ...
PHIL: I mean' I could work with that. 'cause then we understand each other.You know; then we,re on a wavelength.
ToM: (Some grotazng concerz.) Oh . . . olr. Oh, oh, oh.
PHIL: (snappiz{agzin.) oh what? Are we understanding each other or not? Imean, am I winning this scene or not?
ToM: Yeah. Yeah, of course.

at iim arr/ fiartr /augbing Tom

.fr, o zzizute, tben su/dez/_1t le//s.) HeySUZIE! Get rne a set of standard, conrracs, will rrou?



Toy: Oh. You want ro -- pHIL: I'm gonna sign you, Tom! \Telcome to Hollywood.- (Ht slales b* banl, /orsrtre Tom hught toa. Tbe laugbrer goes on ifrr
quire a zuhi/e. Tom enlt uV /oohing a /in/e sicl.)
(Blachour)

END OF PLAY
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